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Bay Area Headlines

Closing under just $53 million, these two
Russian Hill beauties traded hands in a
record-breaking sale, the highest price
ever for a multi-family building
transaction in SF. The current owner
purchased the two apartment buildings
in the mid-1980s when the estimated
value of both of them together was $6
million.  SF Gate takes a deep dive into
the record breaking real-estate
transaction here.  

https://sg-mktg.com/MTU3NjEwMTIwM3xFT3VkSkxRQ0RhR1JJcEJibnlPemU1bjlQeGdHaTNkenhhSnVYSXdfX0t5VWg5UW1CY2tTVi1JZ1FhMmtfRkZVSnEya0FWMUVMTTVhb3VHbnBSNng3eWNMLTAyODBSWXl3VmFvQi1MT3JUaElqWjdqcUp6ZVd2UTluZGs1NE9qSWItd0RhUXBhemlVTGU5WXVMVGJYWFVhRlVJUngzY3ZMU0dKdlRkQU1PNnVkU1E2ZktzQmdWb21pTXB2RnZSRWFCM081djFSUVdGSE91QVFtWkIxTHJ0U3dpSkJVNzVrVF9JOWN0aXZ4YkhtVkFCeEpncDNhQzk1SklXVzhKelRjXzQ0aHzkrsD1_jYcaIJ3dZ0fTvFBzpDr9vN5eXP2rk_w7f_xFA==
https://www.sfgate.com/realestate/article/Russian-Hill-real-estate-2220-2222-Leavenworth-14396565.php?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2
https://www.sfgate.com/realestate/article/Russian-Hill-real-estate-2220-2222-Leavenworth-14396565.php?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2


Celebrity chef Tyler Florence is bringing
a new restaurant to Thrive City, the 11-
acre plaza surrounding the Golden State
Warriors’ new Chase Center. According
to the Warriors, the chef will open an
upscale steakhouse on the property
called Miller & Lux. Florence’s new
project will be the second well-known
chef-led venture at Thrive City, joining
Michael Mina, who is already in the
process of building an ambitious food
hall comprising 16,000 of the plaza’s
100,000 square feet of restaurant and
retail space.  Read the SF Chronicle
Article here. 

Newsworthy  

Cellphone usage in class is getting so
out of control that some schools are
locking up students’ phones during the
day. Here’s a notification for you parents:
You’re partly to blame. Students,
teachers and administrators say parents
light up their kids’ phones throughout the
day with text messages. The Wall Street
Journal explores this new phenomena of
parenting in the digital age here.

Market Trends

https://www.sfchronicle.com/food/article/Tyler-Florence-to-open-upscale-steakhouse-Miller-14410716.php?psid=ldGWf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2
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San Mateo County real estate saw a strong Q2 market,
though, generally speaking, not quite as competitive as

the white-hot market in the first half of 2018. The
median house sales price bounced back up to slightly

exceed the previous peak in Q2 2018, and thus return to
positive year-over-year appreciation after the small
decline in Q1 2019. The luxury home market was very
strong - the stand out segment - surging to dramatic

new highs in sales volumes this spring, mirroring a
similar dynamic in San Francisco.The market typically

begins to slow down for summer after the spring selling
season ends, though homes certainly continue to sell.



Santa Clara County saw a rebound in buyer demand,
luxury home sales and in median home sales prices in
Q2, assisted by stock markets hitting new peaks and
interest rates falling to multi-year lows. However, its
market remains distinctly cooler than the white-hot

period running from late 2017 through mid-2018 - when
it was perhaps the hottest metro market in the country,
seeing stupendous year-over-year appreciation rates.

Monica and Mandy's
Featured Listings



555 Byron Street, Unit 309

Downtown Palo Alto

2 Bed | 3 Bath

359 Embarcadero Road

Professorville

4 Bed | 2.5 Bath

What's Happening 
Around the Bay Area

Stanford Football is back!  
Click here for the 2019 Schedule. 

SAN FRANCISCO
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Home For A Home - 5th Annual
Fundraiser & Celebration
Thur | September 5 | 7:00PM - 10:00PM

Home For A Home is driven by the belief
that the security of a safe, solid home,
provides hope and can be the catalyst
for a dramatic change in people's lives.
Our members are socially conscious real
estate professionals who donate a
portion of their commissions to
sustainably fund the construction of
homes for people in need. Currently, we
are providing homes and building
community in Guatemala. Find out how
you can help

SF Pancakes & Booze Art Show
Sat | September 7 | 8:00PM 

As the nation's premier pop-up art show,
The Pancakes & Booze Art Show
provides art lovers an opportunity to
explore more than 500 pieces of artwork
created by some 100+ artists local to San
Francisco's unparalleled art scene.
Alongside an immensely wide variety of
pop art, fine art, and photography; show
goers can sip on some of the dankest
craft beer or signature cocktails while
consuming free pancakes over and over
again.

https://one.bidpal.net/h4h/ticketing?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-san-francisco-pancakes-booze-art-show-tickets-59192102171?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2


Avocado Con
Sat | September 7 | 11:00AM - 4:00PM

An avo-lanche of green goodness is
rolling into SoMa StrEat Food Park at the
second annual Avocado Con! Savor this
super fruit in all its cool and creamy
glory: sliced, diced, smashed, and
scooped atop any (and all) of your
favorite dishes. From over-the-top avo
toast to flaky avo-stuffed empanadas,
fresh green ceviche to juicy guac
burgers, rolled avo ice cream to crispy
panko-breaded avo fries, you’re sure to
feel as happy as an avocado thriving in
the California sun!

SF Chinatown Moon Festival
Sat | September 7 - 8 | 11:00AM - 6:00PM

Stop by San Francisco Chinatown and
participate in the 29th Annual Autumn
Moon Festival! This event has been
celebrated in Asia for more than 1,000
years! There will be nonstop
entertainment, food, shopping, dragon
parades, cultural events, children's
activities & more! 

Giant Race SF
Sun | September 8 | 7:00AM

2019 will be a year-long celebration of 10
years of Giant Racing in San Francisco.
Giant Racers will get to wear the
commemorative 10th-anniversary logo
on race apparel, and the Oracle Park
area will host several special event
celebrations during this historic year. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/avocado-con-tickets-66970333069?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2
http://www.moonfestival.org/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2
https://race-sfgiants.com/san-francisco/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2


PENINSULA

Happening at Kepler's this month:  
"On Fire" with Naomi Klein – San Mateo
Friday | September 27 | 7:30PM - 9:00PM

Our world is on fire—under the very
present peril of climate change. Award-
winning journalist, #1 international and
New York Times bestselling author
Naomi Klein argues that only
transformative, comprehensive,
grassroots effort can salvage our future.
See Kepler's calendar of events here.  

https://www.keplers.org/upcoming-events-internal/https/wwweventbritecom/e/this-is-now-richard-a-clarke-on-cyber-threat-tickets-63022079737affweb-djwt5?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2
https://www.keplers.org/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2


Fifth Annual San José Poetry Festival 
Friday | September 6th | 8:00PM

We are excited to announce the Fifth
Annual San José Poetry Festival
celebrating our community's diverse
ethnic and cultural heritage with a wide
range of topics and literary styles
reflected in our festival performances
and workshops.

48th Mountain View Art & Wine Festival
Sat | September 7 | 10:00AM

The 48th Mountain View Art & Wine
Festival, coming up September 7-8, is a
festival like no other. An authentic and
moveable feast for the senses. The cool,
vibrant multicultural Castro Street vibe.
Silicon Valley’s World-Class Art & Music
Festival is a spectacularly fun celebration
of life featuring 500 professional artists
and craft makers showing exceptional
handcrafted wares, stellar live music on
stage and street throughout downtown,
the Xfinity Pigskin Party Lounge with
football and baseball on the giant screen
TV, fabulous food and drink with
premium wines and much more!

Eat Like an Italian 
Sat | September 7 | 11:00AM - 3:00PM

Are you ready to eat like an Italian…
again? How does it work? They're
hosting food booths that will bring you
into a genuine experience to delight your
Italian cravings and a way for Italian
people to feel at home and savor some
traditions. Pasta, lasagna, pizza, desserts,
gelato, coffee, wine and more! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/326506278231835/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/48th-mountain-view-art-wine-festival-a-festival-like-no-other-tickets-68707256253?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/eat-like-an-italian-food-experience-tickets-65002242457?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5d715bf37d553c161142e40a&utm_source=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2&agent_id=5d4a3b5a4c09146cb141e0f2


Pub In The Park
Sat | September 7 | 11:00AM - 4:00PM

Bring lawn chairs and blankets for a
picnic-style afternoon, complete with
FREE live music and lawn games such as
croquet, cornhole (bean bag toss), and
more! Redwood City Parks are perfect
spots for friends and family to hang out
and enjoy a chill vibe, complete with
grassy lawns and shady trees. Plus, the
event will host food trucks for your
gastronomic pleasure.
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